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BOX 173 9

•

ABILENE , TE XA S

PHONE O R 3·6991

March 10, 1959

Mr. John Allen Chalk
5900 North Dixie Drive
Dayton 14, Ohio
Dear Brother Chalk:
James Nichols gave me your recent letter and asked that
I write you. We here at the CHRONICLE are always very
happy when we receive such kind words about our work.
Sometimes things pile up in such a way that we wonder
if it is allways worthwhile. Then along comes a letter
like yours (for which we are so grateful) and we are all
refreshed and refueled and ready to work with greater
zeal. We need to know that the paper is accomplishing
what we have set as a goal. And if only one congregation
is set on fire to do more, then every effort we make is
certainly worthwhile. , Thank you again and again for your
letter.
Would you give us permission to use this letter in a
promotional ad for the CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE? If other
congregations can see just what purpose can be served
by every member receiving the paper, then we will be
reaching more and more Christian families with the news
of the brotherhood. We would certainly appreciate it if
you will grant us this permission.
Thank you again for taking the time to let us know how
Northridge feels about the CHRONICLE.
Yours in the service of Christ ,
~

~---;

//(cu~~ - . - ,
Marge Green
Advertising
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•
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March lh, l9S9

Fidelity Press , !nc.

Box 1739

Abilene, Texas
At t ent ion: Marge Green

Dear Si ster Gr een:
I receiv d your l at t r this week in re ard t o using
portions of my 1 eeent cor r espondence to you in a pr omotional
a d for t he Chri stian · hronicl •

I ean a sure you that any 1ay i t ould be of hel p
t o yo ould be perfect l y permissibl e so ar as I arn concerned.
The things t hat \\'ere said in that l et ter , ere t rue observable
facts hieh caused such an i ndelible impression on me I felt
I should share t hem i th the s taff of t he hronicl e . The
brotherhood could become alive wi th renewed 1ntere.st and work
in the great mission fields ot tho world proVi.di
the
Chronicle was being sent int o every h me that cont ains members

of the Lord*EJ church.
Already you have done ue a great ser v ee here at
orthr"dge in the short time we have b en ece· ving the paper
and I am happy to ~e.yyo.u. have my complete permission to use
any portions of that letter.
- aternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

